Responses to spaceflight of mouse mandibular bone and teeth.
To determine if spaceflight and microgravity affect non-weight bearing bones and development and mineralization of teeth, reasoning that combining an organ and a cellular level approach can lead to greater insights about these effects. Mandibles and incisors of mice flown on the US STS-135 space shuttle mission and the Russian Bion-M1 satellite were studied using micro-computed tomography and immunohistochemistry. Ground controls were mice housed in standard vivarium cages and flight habitats. Incisor length was greater in the 13-day STS-135 flight mice than in either control group. Initial incisor mineralization occurred more posteriorly, and incisor, enamel and dentin volumes and enamel and dentin thicknesses were greater in the 30-day Bion-M1 flight and habitat control mice than in vivarium control mice. Mandibular bone volume (BV) was increased in STS-135 flight and habitat groups and decreased in Bion-M1 flight and habitat groups compared to vivarium controls. No significant histological alterations occurred, but changes were seen in the bone and tooth proteins dentin sialoprotein, amelogenin and the type II regulatory subunit of protein kinase A. The percentage of sclerostin positive osteocytes was greatest in flight mice, and greater in STS-135 flight and habitat control mice than in the corresponding Bion-M1 groups. TRAP staining, representing osteoclastic bone remodeling, differed between the two flights and corresponded with changes in BV. Interpretation of the findings was limited by a small number of flight mice, different sex and ages of the mice in the two missions, and different habitats and diets. Microgravity has measurable effects on mandibular bone physiology and incisor development and mineralization. The results also showed that the habitat had an effect either in flight or ground control samples, as demonstrated by the changes in BV and apparent slowing of incisor eruption. Therefore, developing appropriate habitats is critical for future spaceflight missions.